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MECTICX tritt)CLAMATION.
' ruant to an ad of the Green, ifs-

aembly 'of the Comeloitteerdth of PennsTlsintia.
entitled " Au A di, relating to theelections of title
Commonwealth; apposed the seabed deg. qt Jn-.

ono soma, e.
end thirty-aim,-I, Weird IaCORLEY,High
Sheriff of the &ally of Contra, Pennsylvania,'
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, thata GENER-
AL ELECTION still he held in said county, of
&nye, Pennsylvania, on the
SECOND- TVERDA-Y;• 74th- OCTOBER,

at which time County and State officers will be
elected, to wit:

One person for Auditor General of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Orson for Surveyor tlener kl of the Com-

monwealth of-ltenek- - -

-

One person to represent the county of Centre
in the House offlepreeentalives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvenle.

, Vns person fur Treasurer of the county of Cen-
tre.

Olin person fur Cz.throioeionor of the dounty of
Centro.

One person fui•Dirtriet Attorney of the coon
ty of Centre.

One person fur Auditor of the county of Cen
tre.

I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND
afttE NOTICE that Mc places of holding the
aforesaid general election in the several wards.
boroughs, districts and townthlps within the
county of Centre ore as follows, to wit:

For the,boreut: of Bellefonteand Springand
Bennorfownships at the Court Muse hi Belle-
fonte.' ,

For the township of,liornside at the boom of
MartinMurphy.

I . For the township of Curtin at the school house
of Rebtrt Mann.. • .

For the township of 'Ferguson at the school
bow° it Pine Grove.

For the township of C.reg.ig that-hepublfe house
of Wm. Mipsser. `s,

For the township of !forthat the school hours
in Hochberg. •

For the town•hip of lin ince publie house
of Russel, in Aaronslcurg.

For the township of Half Moon at the school
house le WaTherville.
'Fur the borough of liewardville and froward

township, at the bonne of Mrs. h'illa Tipton.
For the township of Huston at the Curtnerplace

of holding eleotiuni
in aig CY

For the towneltip of Milos at the school house 1
in the town of Itehershurg. .

For the township of Marion at the ulnael
house in Jackson% ille. ./

For the borv,ugh of Milt,burg end Boggs
township. at the nehool b ongo to fifni umon.g.

For (ho township of Potter at the public Louse
of George Miller at Potter's Fort.

For the townsaip of Patton et the house of
Peter Murray.

VOYthe township of Penn at the public house
of Win. L. Musser.

Forthietownehip of Rush and the borengh of
Phillipetterg, at the school house in Phillips-
burg.' -

For the town.1. ili of I.'sr....fiee at the so li rid
house soar tilt 1101164... r ,1111111111 A -.el. .

For the township ofTaylot at e schoolhouse
near Hannah Furnace. 1 t •

For the borough of hinionri le and Union
to/0E1 ,044z, at, tlia_sehoel housein nioncille.

For the township of 1V11.11.0r at the school
bongo in Ilublersburg. •

,For thetownship ofWorth at thcfsehool house
to tort Matilda.

I. also make known and give notice, a., in and
by the lath section of the aforesaid ail, I nut

directed "that er cry person excepting Justices,
of the Peeve, who shall hold any office or Ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment of the United States, or of this Stoic, or
nay eity.or incorporated district, whether corn.
missioned or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent. who is or Shall ho employ el under the
Imgislatire,dudiciary or Executive departments
of this State or United Staten, or tiny incorpor-
ated district, ind also that every member of
Congress, and the State Legislature, and the se-
lect er Common Council of any city, Commis-
sinners ofany incorporated district, are by low
Incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time, the office or appointment ofJ uflxe, Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of any election of 1110 Celllllloll-
a ealth ; and I lint no lii.pector et Judge or other
ofTicer of such election, shall be eligible to any
office to be voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the Set of
Assembly, et:ailed "An Act relating to execu-
tions, and for other purposes," approNed April
19, 1040, it is enacted thaythe aforesaid section
" rhall not lie construed so 00 to present him
serving as Judge, Inspector or Clerk at any
General or Special qatiction. itarthis comerop-
wealth."

Also, Rini in the filet seation of said Act it is
enacted thnt" every General and Special elec-
tion, slialTte opened between the hours of eight
and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-
time voting without any Interruption or ad-
jouniment,until seven o'clock in the cloning,
when the polls stall lie eloseil."

The general, special, incorpornted district rind
township elections, theft be held and coodueted
by the inspectors and judges elected es afore-

• said, and by clerks appointed as hereinafter pro-
vided,

"In cape the person who shell have received
theffee.ond highest number of sides for inepee-
tor shall not attend on the day of election, then
the person who shall hove received the nest
highest number of krites at the last spring clef:-
tiop, Phan act as iii pectin in his plate And in
case the person who shall hiso rocci tea the
highest number of votes fur•inspector shall nit
attend, theperson elected judge shall appoint
an inspector in his place, or if any cocas-ycon-
tinue an hour after the time, fixed by law for
the opening of the chiction,

time,,,
votalitied voters

of the township, ward or district for ohid, said
' officer shall have been elected, present at ill

bplace ofelection, shall select cue of their num-
er to till such vacancy."
"It shell be the duty of the several assessors

respectively to atteneat the place of holding
antery general or special or township election
during the time said, election is kept opeu, for
the purpose of giviiig information to the inspec-,
fors and judges when called on. in relation to

Ithe right of any person ns,essed try them tolute
at such elections, or such olliet matters in rela-
tion to the assessment of voters as the seal in-
spectors, or either of them, shall from time to
ti no requires." .^

No person shall be permitted to rote at any
election as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the
age of twbnty_one years or more, who shall have
resided in this !Ante at leant ono year, and in
the election district where he offers to vete, at
least ten dais immediately preceding such clue-
then, and within two years paid a Stale or enutt-
ty tax, which shall ha ye boon assessed at least
ten days before the eleetion. But a citizen of
he Ihilted States, who has previously .heefilaqualified voter of this State, apdremoved the#e-

rreni and returned, and who shall hare resided
in the election district, and paid 'taxes as afore-
said, shall be entitled to ypte after residing in
this State-six months. Wievided, That the
white freemen, eitizegs of the 'United States, be-
tween. the ages of twenty- one and twenty-two
years, and have resided in the orectionrillstriet
ten pays as aforesaid, shall Le entitled to vote,
although they shall have not paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to i mite whose

0 newts not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants, furnished by the-Commissioners, un-
less first he produce a receipt for the payment
within two years of the State or county tax, as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitution,-and give
satisfactory evidence, cabin' on hieownoath or
affirmation, or that ofanotker, that he has paid
such a tax, or on rendre to produce a receipt,
shall make oath of the payment thereof, or', see-
ond, ifte claim a right to vote by beingan elee-
ter'between the age of twenty-one and twenty-
two pears, he than depose on oath or aglrmation
that he has resided in the State at leasitone year
b afore his Op-IL-Wien , and maksbue proof of
his residence in the district as is required by this
Act, where/pen the name of the personadmitted
to Tete sliall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the -inspectors, and • note made opposite
'thereto by writing the Wind "Tax," If he shall
lecipertaittiiii-to rot* by reason' of having paid
SAN or*. Ward ....A.ge,•! If he shall be Galled
out to the clerks, wlso shall make like notes itr
We list ot yowl kept by allow

In all cases whne the name ofa parson dam-
ns*, rate Is foundan the thatfurnished by the
Crniesimiersan4Aissesser, &his right Wrote
w ii4er found tie non ,ortiot, is objWtedite bysay qualldedidgwilfilieltilli bi MO duty of the
In • •ton to examinee:en'person eifinth at W

401elnAieiiiiaZEZpsir=Lsumfe, his
.ostb shad not bd .

_ .. helipake
thereof by et one wisps t Witness

whoshall be a quailed dolater, that be hasreel-
`dettarlibbs the dfatelet,'for more than to dip).

NEW k/NIMTSEIi4ENTt3.
next preceding said election and shall also hito-
;esti swear that hie bead fide residence, in pursu-
ance of his lustful ralligygle within the dietriet
and that his did not mo‘e into said dittri,t fur
the purpOme or toting therein,

•,..a.zacw uo. itturestro -rotita ' won-

shall make duo proof, as mitirodi;fhia residerice
and payment of tacos as aforesaid, shall be ad-
mitted to rote in thetownship, ward or district
in which he shall reside. •

•, Ifany person eliall• prevent, or attempt to
prevent, any officer of „any election under lists
astinuu-kolding much clectionsror maser threat--
en any violence to any suck siker, or shall in-
terrupt or Improperly interfere with him In. the
exoeutio'n of his duty, or shall block up the win-
dow, 6- avenne toany window where the same
be holding, or shall riotonsly disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice any
IntliolJattng—tlttentg, fnrre- or-Vibfeure,-ltittt
design to Jo:Wawa unduly, or overawe, my
elector, or to prevent him from noting. Dr ,to
restrain the freedom of dude., suck por.ons on
cons fiction, shall be fined in any stun ctel.exc,,c-
ding fine hundrid dollars, be impronned for 1any time not less than one month, nor more
thaweno yenz,,,and if it shall be shown to the
court where the trial of such offence shall be,
had, that the person so offending was not a rot,
silent of the cityi word, distriet, or town.hiE.:
where the saidl offence wan estmuitted, and ;DM
entitled to, vote therein. then on eons ic9 ion. an
shall lie sentenced to pay a fine of tiff{ lens tube
one hundred dollars, nor morethat; one thousand
dollars, and imprisoned not less thansix months,
nor more than' two years. -

0" 11anperson or persons; Otall,triuke no, bet
(Wm .:Igo; upon the result of the •election within
41118 Comthoukealth.tr shell, offer to make any
such bet or wager. either by s frbaL pruclatna-

' non thereof, or any printed ens ertfeetne,t. chal-
lenge or ins ite any vueson to make such hist or
wager, upon convictuin thereof, he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so Let or
offered to b e bet:,
"If ony person) not quolifled, rh all fraudulent-

ly vote et any election in this Commonwealth,
or being titlugr,kae (relined, shall vote out of
his proper district, or,if any person knowing the
want of ouch tinalifiehtion shall aid or r rucure
sych person to vote, the person offending, shall

coorietion ho fined in any loinnot eonceding
two hundred dollars, and Ice acitcrisoned for any
teem not exceeding three months."

f any pergola shall sole at there than one
eleation district, or otherwise fraudulently ‘rao
more than oneo on the same day, or chi s fraud-

tickets togetherAith the intent the to v ate,
non and procure another so to do, he or they Co
offending,shall on conviction, ho fined inany sum
not lose than fifty nor more than the hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned fur any form not hiss
than three nor morelltan twelve menthe.

"If any Person not qualified to vote in this
Corntuunnealth, agreeable to law, (ex.,ept
the eons of—qualified citizens,) shall appear.at
any plate of election fur the purpose of
tieketa or influencing Jho eitieens"qualified to

de,L ebnll-on eon, e Con, forfeit and parstivr i
nun 'lid exceeding oho hundred dollars for
every Buell offence, and be imprisoued for any
term not exceeding three months," -

Perm nit t the pr i ,fie
. .e 5 WI 1 II • •sand,, tho. 'judges of the afure•ahl distri,lo

shall respectieely la.ke charge vi the certificate
of return At the election of their reeptu live
districts, and produce them at a meeting of
ono Judge from -each district, at the Court

,Rosso in nib borough cif Bellefonte, on the third
day (Vridayl4 after, the lath day ref October
neat, then and there to perform the duties re-
quired by last of said Judges. Also, that Where
a Judge, by tuck Head cur omit ohlableaccident, is
unable to littend Enid meeting of Jnilei s, then
the certificate or return arm-timid shall betaken
charge of Icy rite of the Inspeetors nr Clerks of
the election of isaid divtrict, oho shall do and
perform the duties of said Judge unable to at-
tend. r.

(liven under my band at iny'atire in the
borough of Bellefonte, the 15th day of Septem-
ber A. D. •

(00d StITO toe noun:Marralib.)
RICHARD CONLEY.

sep 15 IWO," ,

CENTRE COUNTY sm.
The Commonwealthof PronwyirLanin, to

George Livingston, executor wf.aceount of Hen-
ry Vandyke, late olliffsa..lteroughof Bellefonte,
deseasetd, and heirs and legal representatives of
said tit my Vandyke &erased, you and roof It of
you or. hereby et ell and commanded to be andappear ut our Or!-311L11. 111 COUlt to be hold at
Bellefonte, in and ir the county of Centre on
the fourth Monday of November next, (20t1i.)
then and there le answer the bill or petition of
Edmund Blanchnrd Esq., and show NUM why
specifteperformance ofcertain contracts between
the said Henry Vandyke and Jitters T. H le„
end the said Edmundallanehard should not be
decreed.

Witness the Hen. Samuel Linn, President
Judge of Cho solid Court at Bellefonte, the 28thday of August A.l), 188b.

J. P. OEPIPART,
R. O. (•..op 15 At

N one,.
-

To the beim and legal repreaentatiree
of Eliteheth Snj era dereared. 'fake notice that
byvirtue et a. wilt of petitir.n larued 0111 *of the
Orphan's Court, in end for Centro ronoty, uud
to me directed. en Inquest Sulu be he'd at the
1:;,x 11 ldenre of Eltrodeth Leycre, deceased, in
Eagle% tile, „Liberty town..hip, Centre eountr, on
'focal- ley the day of.petober next, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon of sod day, for the pur-
pogo ..1 unaingnpattttion nc Ole teal eat.,te of
seal iceenaerl, to end among hor heirs and legal
reideaentat,‘ es...if the Stole ran be ,Inne witbout
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole; other•
wke tthalt.e and apprete the Fame `arceoriftng
In law . at which time end ARCO you may be
pteaent if you think proper.

hiieriff'.. ()Mee, 14 CONLEY.
Itellefonic &pi. I—fot. She. if.

NOTICE.To the heir and lem.,al reprehentat ices
of Sarah fit ileveasai.

'f like notice, that by virtue of a writ of pnr-lition, issued out of the 011)111111'S Court, in iindfor the county of Centre, and to me diseeted; sin
inoient will be held nt the lute residenge of ftit.

deceased, in the township of Har-
ris, county of Centro, on Wednesday the 2,itb
day of October next, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said day, for the purpose of leaking
partition of the real estate or said deceived, to
and among her heirs and legal' represftatives,
if the Berms can be done without lirejudiec to orspoiling of the whale, otherwise to ialue and
appraise the same according to !kw, nt, whteli
time and. place ypernay attend ii' you thinkproper.

:.heriff's Office,
Pelle/onto sep 11-131

R. CONIEI7.
Sherij

NICH.
To the heirs and legal representatives

of John 2ifitebsilli, de§eased.
Take notice, that by virtue of a writ of par-tition issued out of the Orphan's Court in andfur the county of Centre, and to me directed, an

inquest will be hefd at the late'residence ofJohn
Mitchell ddocased, in the township of Harris;
Centre county, on Wednesday tho 25th day of
October neat, at 9 o'clock in the foretop of
said day„ for the purpose of making partition ofthe real estate of said deedited, to end amonghis heir, and legal representatives, ifthe same
can be done without prejudice to or spoiling ofthe whole, otherwise,, to value and appraisethe same aoeoMing to law : at which time and
place you may be present if you thine proper.

Sheritrs Office, it. CONLItY.
4141/scoate Sheriff.

lkf OTIdE.
To the heirs and legal representatives

of Conrad Decherd 'lacerated.Take notice, that by virtue of writ of par-
tition Joined out of the Orphan's Court, in and
for Centre county, and to me directed, an in-
quearwill be held at the late dwelling,house ofConrad Deellard, deceased, In the township of-
Potter, Contra county, On Thursday the 20 de/
of November next, at 10 o'clock le theforenoon
of said day, forilisc purposeawaking partition
of the real estate ofsaid deceased, to and among
Lis heirs and legal representatives, if the same
can be done without prejedieri to or spollingr of
the whole; otherwise to value and appraise the
same according to -kw: se trhioh time end,place you may attend Ifyou think Droper.

Sheriff's °Moe, odzpay.
Dallefoxie alp 11—St ' Mon":

ihnir.744l 440,15 ,

FS Jet' Bags,. •Iledelo, Robes
araiertiking shwa the idlid to be had at all
tines and at excedingly low Price., at the shop
okthe subicriber im Belletont.

Tsr 0 T ICE TO PUBDICI
Ilirain llendrisson and J. Shannon

lilcOorrnirk hate purchased the Patient Right to
idtli the Miller 4 Dial Illetalle Broom-need in
tlie following oounties, to wit I Centre, Mifflin,
Clinton, and Lycoming. Any person or persons
wishing te,pnrchase ono ar--more of them can
do so by addressing either of us at the Farm
School. We will attend to all orders promptly.
Remember the mice is only Two Dollars, andany man or woman can make their own brooms;
and when the corn-broom ii worn out you can
fill it again, and RA often as you please, it being
made of malleable iron. Persons living at a
distance ran hate heads sent,„py mail if they
send us two dollars for 'each head they want.
We intend to canvass the counties as soon as
we can,

lIENtIRIVIBON k McCORMICK
Bap: 20-41.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere of Adminietration ou lb o es-

tate of Jonatiren Deughonbaugh, deceased, late
of Huston township, hpving been-wanted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted toleaid imitate
are requested to make Immediate payment, andthose baring claims against the awe to presentthem, duly authentkated, for settlement.
. ( LEVI DAIIGIIIINBA ITO 11,

Sept, 8-6t. Achninistratui.:

A'kfINISTRATORIIT 'JCR.
Letters ofAdministration on the es-

tateof Sunned Carlisle, &anima, late of Rush
township, having been grontad to the under-
signed, all parsons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to.daidektate, are requested to mako Imme-
diete payment, and those having. claims against
the same to prompt Shwa, duly authenticated,
fur eettlettient.-

• . jEssE L. TEST,
1885-Bt. Adosinfitrater.

WICCUTOBB NOTICAL . 'Letters testsamptdary en the estate of
Thomas 80110. 4ociorat, lAto or (3 togg _town-
ship, inswing en gnidniaftte the sabsoelben,

sequel!all Perimasini/e130341.9 MidWitte/
to make- Immedloto pnymegt, end those hiving
alai= 4slnat the Add nsdib, th"-Prement, them
duly autheutraled for settlement.

SOHN 0. fiIANIPIT, •
• JERFAIIAII fdd,TEST.

11. DERV. t sepls-6t. " Nomitors.v

NEW ADVERTIBEMENTS

NEW 'FIRM ! NEW 11001/811 AND NEW
-' PRICESItt

ILIGH R ATE§ 4tUDBED.OUT I

TIOFFP,It k KELLER,
(Fongerly Hoffer Br&s,)

Would, rexpootfully inform the world and the
rest oentankind, that they have Just opened de*

_ _

apa orb tholy 1V.044114A,
IS'TOCK. OF (loops ormzKINDS.

which they are offeringat the very lowest mar-
` 'Lot price:

- DRY GOODS!
-‘o4.ing.otth.

lrlacacn AN1)07,4014r1/1, ,PIGA, !Irk A .4 1 •11:-WCOL DC LAD4III,
Bill PLAIPgi

BLACK Sll/1:8,
SUMNIKR

1111811 POPLINS.wow,: 000 D S.
While einiinterrtioretuxileoPon

' Checks, •

fr.A. , nigbautx.
Iledt irks.

Flannels, he.,
Slellllerd Plaid Balmorala,

Clad. Cloth.
Casaiaterca,

Velvotino..
Coiduroy,

Kent%careens.
' Lad ea, Cloaking,

Plain Col••rs„
Middleisex Cd•ths,

RINI'DS ON VARIOUS COLORS. •

ERTLE 31E31'8 WEAR.
A furl line of CMS., Cassimares Satinettem

and Vesting, all kind.; and pries, w6lch will be
sold cheap We hale constantly On Mold a

large and well selected stock of ell kinds of
CROCICERT,

GROCER rz:3,
MACKEREL.

FillVC, a.
Which we will •ii,pose of .nt the 'very lowco.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
fur goody, and the litylaell marketpr his allowed.

1, 144 A DS AWAKE TO TOUR INTEREST
For we feat matisGefl that we can suit your vAsvas
as well-as your It imps.

nellefonte, Sept. 9, '4.5-Iy.

GrltUl Litt AND PROVIS. STORE:

-6 EDE(1E D. PIPER
......._Adturstmeda.-t0.1441-44emiltoand-theietabliergearharidly, thatho has opened a

()ROVER]' AND PROVISION STORE,
in the room formerly occupied by Mr. Sterulterg

eb•tiong rh.•re. tyre doors above Mr. Lit ing-
book ,tore, oil near the Pont Oftice,where

he will 1
COSSfAN FIX KIMP ..11,VND

the very choicest
•GROCERIES,

I RUIT. 1..

PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONARY,

TOBACCO
h BEUAR,S,

These he will sell as foie al poSsibf., for cash
or country produce Ile hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a reasonable share of
Ilia public patronage. Aug 4,18654 f

A/USICAI. IN:3IItIJAIENTS

The undersigned very respectfully informs the
public, and especially lovers of music, that hav-
ing obtained from the manufacturer the sole
agency for the sale of
STEINWAY it SON'S I'{ANOS. MASON et

HAM ,IN'S CAIDN'ET 0110 ANS AN/tr
CARHART. NEEDHAM A. CO'S

JtII?I.Ot)EO\S,
HO ie prepared to deliver t, persons wishing
good instruments the above at Philadelphia and
New York retail prices.

eilmulard sent Promptly upon application, with
nny additional anfortnatiou desired.

N. ll.—Every instrument id warranted fur
fire yeas.

IL M. GREENE,
fubl iluntingilen, Pennsylvania.

RA(ri, -ROAD. NOTICE,
Notice it hereby gisen that subscrip.

lion to the capital stock et tho ••Levrialturg
Centre and Spruce Creek Railroad C0.," will he
resod, tot by the ,•ominissioners Of raid runt at
the followiniiplaoes, viz: At the public house

of James Dunlap, Pate Grove Mills.
" T. Wolf, Itiothiburg.
" .1. Spangler, Centre limit.
" M. 11. Guise, Penn "tall

T. Wean!, Millheitn.
frowner, Rebersburg.

" li. Mumma, Aaronoburg.
" Condo, Woodward.
,t• IS, Woti; Harlelon.
" .1. Deekert, • .

net ere Jlonic, Loa i.,burg.
The subscription Books will be kept. open

dining Tharsday Friday and Saturday, the bib
601 and 7th of Oztobur next.

By order or the Celeetiseionerik,
Fop 15—at or it, S t' It. It. Co.

N-OTICE.iTo the heirs andlegal repiesentatives
of Thomas Mayes deceased.

Take notice, that by virtue of it..writ of parti-
tion maned out of the Orphan's Court in and fur
Centre county, and to me ilgreetril. and inquest
will lie held at the late residence of Thomas
It;ayes deceased, in thy township of UPPEII bele,COllll.O , on Tuesday the 21 day of Oeto-
next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said :day,
for the purpose of snaking partition of the real
estate of said deeenaell, to uud umonk his heirs
end Ii gal representatives, if thy sumo ran he
dorm without prejudice to nr spoiling [of the
whole, otherwise to Talue and appraise theMile
WOOtttlitlr to lsic, r t whi<h time and place y tell
may attend if y ou think proper

filicriff'i, Office, It. C&NbEY.Bellefonte: eep WM

OR. J. B. MITCEIELE,
,TIIYSICIA N h 131.'11(1RON.

P.►e'cTß. NENN.A.
Will ;Pond to profennional owl's ns heretofore.

liedresreetluily olierd bin mryieen to hie frlenila
11 tiro public. 0111co Whin residence on Alto-

roneny street.

MCIBMEZEM3
LICENSED AU.CTIONEW,

!tithe:sunRO, PA.
IVill attend to all sale+ elltrulted to ltm uitli

tlulity and earn. Charges lase than uther nue-
iuncera, oct2l U

WOODSIDE 4: STADGER,

No. 407 Are street,abovellourth,
ISII.oRTERN AND 0ID11.1:SAI R Di:ALLAN INC

FOREWN ASP DomEsne LlQuons.

J. W001,01141, J. J. STA t. F. ILTADIGEII

A. 0. Ft0 ST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

➢rI.I.FVOVTE, reNN'A

Wl' practice in the several (Jonas of Centre
and Clinton Cuunto 3. MI legal liasiimis en-

traded to his rare will revel% e prompt attention.
TATice—On the North-west corner of• the Di-

amond.
DR. BEATTIE,

PHYSICIAN k Stiltl;KON,
=I

Oilers his profeeskinal !MN legis to the eilisena of
Bellefoete ,tlOl Ai. . Oilier tit hie re.idene on
00 lioibuti stieet, nowt dour the ICeystotie

ittikerv. inch 31 '6s—ly

DEL GEO. L. POTTED,
PHYSICIAN .1 SUROEON.,

Er1.1.6r07.TC, PA

11R. PorrEn hm ing returned from the artily
fifers proft,eonitl err% iee.l to the Chi'el. of
Bellefonte end roetnity. Ile raay be fuund at
iii re.odenee eat 11.drard steert, nest doer to
11. C. Ilumce, at all LIIIII.O, 1.11.11,9 pririC4l,lollAlly
•ngagett. August .1. 1:465-3m.

ROGGS .11: KUM,
y HOLESALE (illOCEIt!I,

ASD

DEALERS IN CULNTRY 1'11.01)17dt
Nu. lOU Aryls street, liet,iecti Front and &Tonal

ern.
WM. T. KIRK. )

Order! trout the country protnittl) attended to
jule2Slv.

EDWARD W. MILLER,
EIM

YOUNG, MOORE & CO.,„
POI.. 111.

MUM kW YOUNG, BISOTICER A. CO.,
importerd and dealers 111 Einlora,itiorios, Lamm,
White (1001, Hosier.), Al itta, Cloves, Trim-
mings, •

No. 429 MARKET ST.& 418 COMMERCE ST
=ZEN PIIILADELI.I.IA. UCKINN KY,
=EMI =I

BUSINESS CARDS
==! =1

IPALISTER BEAVER,
AJTOILNEYS AT LAW.

MELLaroXTE,FriLA'A
BERT

ATTORNEY AT LA .

rieu.r.roure,
°Mee to the Court llouo, *ith the Treantror

fi. L. TOYELIL,
Dt: 11.1tft Ie

TODAttO CIGARS ANDNOTIONS
PILNA A

DENTIST.•

PAr7ro PeNe'A.
Oren his professional se to Os oitherns

ot.liiriessomand
1111.11.5AM A. 'WALLACE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
cLuAnitst.n, Tr!IN'A.

Will visit Bellefonte psofc4ssivicially when spe-
cially retained in connection with resident noun-
set
,t t.`B.IIUTCIIIRON,

ATTORNEY AT L.119,
niti 'roam:, FA,.

ary Claim Agent. Office W. P.WilsOn
may 5, 1365-Iy.

onArriwak. COINNE, .
ATTOILNEYS AT 'LAW.

' flick 1141<RN,VENY'A.
Wlll prnctire Su tliu reser:ll courts of Centre

and (Mints's cottutitk. All hi-tailless entrusted to
their care will ho plomptly attended to.

DR. WitO.lollaß, •

DENTIST.
John 1) Wingatti Den in the Mp.

zoltiv lfnll. At lunne,eceept perlmpo tho firm
Iv) weelol of each month.

RITY Y. SPITZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sin:nines Onnur..
• BniErbvtEPA

\ins• L. enn.iulie,l in or ()ennui.

I\inreh 11384,--tf.
•

-

T W. 11. LARINIEn.
ATTO t; EY-AT LAW.

BRI.I.FFOITi, PA

occupied by Judge Burnside
June II), ',51-Iy.

1!IIIMI=1I=l

ORVIN dr. AI.EXA,NDEK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

lIELLTNein:, PA,

Other—Furl door below the Frei*lln llointe,
Ile3nolds's new hu.hling, InOlie.44inutond.

nELLErwar, PA•

17•nlera in Ahthrarita Coal, Wood, and wood-
burnt Limo Orders promptly filled. Ad-
dress an dt Itellefontc, Pa. Jltly 21—Elm

BURNS &14311;CKER,

TIOLESALE-ZIRGI'MtS
AS01)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 605 Market Street, PlOlalelpftia.

J. Monnte Dunne—Tee of 13. S. Janney, Jr &Co
S. SitVCKKR, Jr.late ors. solociro-t, J. J 6 CO• &tap 15, 1855.-IT.

BANKING 'HOUSE

M . REYNOLDS A CO.
BELLEYONT PENN'.

'Bills of Exchange and Notes Allseounted.—
Collections made and proceeds promptly remit-
ted. Interest paid on spatial deposits. Ex.
change,in the Eastern cities constantly on hand
for sale.' Deposits received.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHRISTIAN SIMON,

WATCIIMAKER JEWELLEF,
MILISBURO. PIMleAt ap

Would respectfully inform the publie that .he
bas opened upa shop in the room formerly oc-
cupied by Mr need, where be will be ready at
sU ants to repair

CLOCKS, WATOM, dt JE WSJ'Sr,
in the beet style, and on the moat reaeomehle
terms. All work done by him will, t,ewerrantal

Wind me with ear, and treat. see wen,
And fad am have fur play, , •

And Ito you will try and ton
The precise time of day. •
frog some cause, I chance to atop,

And fall to give the hintr,'
- Then take me quickie alimon's shop,

Aqd be will giremze power.
Ap. 26-6 m
roe PRINTING neatly aad spedltiously

exeeuted at thleodlea.

MISCELLANEOUS
URBAiII HURRAH!!HURRAH!: I

GOOD NEW.II VO R T Ite I.IIOPLIOP
GOODS AT RE UCED PRICES

A. StiIIMIKAN,
Jaet returned f,..mi'lgerr Yuri, with a handsome
/elected aarortment of merchandise, now open

and offer fur sale cbooper than any body
el ,le in the Union. The Goode have been

bought cheap for earl). and will he
Cloth, Camliner, Satinett, '.Janes
ChambOys,Cottonniles i Manual-

tad Vestings, SaHu and other
,Yi•••tings, Under Shirts, and
. Draircrs,lllack and Fan-

cy Silke at . old prices, ,

-
- -

all wont and dam • "

• niestie Sack and
Shirting Ffininels, •

Blenched, nbleach
• Phlored Cant.n

Flannels, Frenclictid do-
ineittie Ginglisme, Ticktugs

and C Kooks, Blenoheil and un-
•---44efiehorl Shootings, Pillow Case

• and Shirting Muslin, Carnbricsand
Prills. Hottentot and Oluves

renders and Hankerchiefs,Kecklties,
Collars and nOPOIIIOr Parasols and Spa

Ginghnmswinii Muslin.—
Pialinoral Skirts, Ladies's and Mis•ess l/nlmo-

ral ofVatioll9 /117CP and prices. 'skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Latties'• and Misses Skeleton
Hoop Skirts of ei cry description.

and, Sunnier Cape., both Clink and
Silk, iinsurpn,ed in style. quality. and

prices, north of Mason and
. • Plion's

nq endless varkity, holt shigio And
double. Carpets, a hill aseortment kinds
of Carpets, such as Brussels, 3 Ply Ingraine,
Rag and Straw Carpets. Oil Cloth:.all a iilih
if Floor and Table Oilcloth and Oil Shades.—

A I .T,
1:11411,

GROCERIES. •

SOLE LEATIIF.R,
SPANISH KIP,

FRENCH Ir.l S SKINS
COUNTRY CALF SKINS.

MORROCO
LININGS. &C: &Os &C.

Shownr kern' Thread an Shoemakers Toole,
all kinds to be bad at

A. SUISEMZILTIM
CHEAPER than nt.any other establishment In
Central rennsylvanin.

Demanhor 11)th 1862,—tr.

WHAT THE OLD SAW-FISH SAW.
1

There wan an old enwlinit dawn in !Fe sea,
-tintbe-weewer-itteer-we se-ftwit-eiettiti—imr::----

. 2
A fish of rather reirterhalite strength.
Hume eighteen or Meanly foot in length.

At the end of his num. and his upper jaw,
Ile carried a terribly powerful saw.

4
Ile lived far dawn in the briny deep,
Where the lobsters play, and the dolphin, leap

It came to palm en a recent day,
That the Telegraph CaWe wan dropped that way

'•]IA! He !" Rays ho, with altiAly laugh,
'•I nee the Atlantic Telegraph !"

'•lt it rertalnly elenS to me,
IVhat its offset on the fishes may be."

"But. whether it's evil, or whether it's good
14.slisn't pass throtirli this neightverhood."

"Evil or good, T know what I'll do;
I'll get at the thing, and saw It through!

Bo he sawed It through with hie terrible taw
Whieb he curried about on hie upper }aw•

I t
JUAt about that thee of day,
Thr eignale ceased at Valencia Ilaj 1
And what was tho reason no one knew,
Save the saw-fish who yawed the cable through

For furtherInformation, call
At tho famous clothing 86,21.STRIZNekRG

Also largest assort nultd of holies dress
goods, muslais, boot) and shoes, voSertes,
queensrrare, kr., de., kr., ever brought to Belle-
fonte, all of which will be sold at prices aston-
khly cheap. by Srmuseciro A Co., in Reynolds'
new, building. july

GREAT SALE, WATCLIES /F.-JEWELItY

A. H. HOW1:11 A: CO.,
(A vete (or the immureeturere.)

No. 36 Peek... N. York
$1,000,u00 WORTH

Tn be Inspond of ut ONE 1/OUAIt each,
without regard to value, not to be paid fur an-
ti/ )nu )(ions' what ;too lire tv cretin :

100 (111111 110flilug Case Wu tcheu...eaell 121.
10) (told Watches, various tt_t so.. "

200 Ladies (Judd Watches, each...s2o to 50.
500 Sihror Watches, each, 15 to25.

1,000 Gold pens nod gold holders, $5 to
10,000 Gold pluns and silver holders, ti to

and a large assortment of Jewelry of every de-
scription, toi Ladies and Uent's wear, varying
in undue from $3 to $25 eaoht

Tho method of disposing of theco goods et
ONE LOLLAR such Is us Colton s :

Certificates, nato:ng, each art. le end its N Aloe
are placetl in sealed etaelopes mid well nutted.
One of those en. elopes will he bent by mail to
any address on reeetpt of 2 cents.
. Oa receipt of Ote eertilbott.‘ you. n ill ere what
:too are gulag to bat 0, rind ti ^II It is at tour
option to crud the dollar and take•the article or
not. Pure htuiers may thusobtain a (Sold Watt 11,
Donnond Mug, or ally Bobo( .Icuciry on our list
for ONE DOLLAR, mid in no rose, an they get
less than One bellar's worth, as there ore no
blanks. The price of uertafientos it as follows;
Oue fur 25 coons; Geo for .9; eleven for $2;
thirty, will fl premium gom pen, for $5: sixty-
live, with a premium gold'chain for Sltl; ono
hundred, with a premium silser watch, for 415.

The diitribution is conducted fairly, and all
havo An equal chance or obtaining the valuable
pikes by purchasing the errufloates.

Weguarautee entire eatbfaction in all cases.
Avnto wanted, to about wo offer special

terms and premiums. Send 25 cent/ for one err-
Mice and our etreular, with tonne.

Address A: H. 1039 N A. CO., P. 0. Box
4270,N0i York. June 2 Om.

FURNVIJILE WAS BOOMS

o North alde of the Diamond,
4-,

BELLXFONTE, -CENTRE COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA

VIIER REAM
SOFAS,

in
LOUNGER,

HAT BACKS, ""

• ' WHAT-PO TS,
Ex TENSIO' TABLES

STANDS
CHAIRS,

T00L,,•
tie., &c, &

of every description, quality and 'price, fur sale
cheaper thanat any other establishment of the
Mad in Central Pennsylvania,

June 1,18114.—1y. 11.E1.111,Y

BOOM ITOXIS.
BruacrorriN Pig•

GEORGE LIVINAPOITON• Pr*
, proprietor bating xcunrod to his old
Stand on the South Best corner of diamond,
stillcondones tole"? do blind littgs dirrOrt •
inent of gheologicW,,• OriaricsaPßOM43.&' r
Miscellaneous, and all the VlllloPir 10001IVnow in uset also, a large asedrtnient' Of
books end Statiotiry;rhotographe and Photo
graph Albunthilalso Daily And Weekly news
pOaltulteal in .be United &Mast •New pea) lift
fifzulatle!)/lshers prices. , MtW.151103-ty

TOBACCO STORK
. . sinirmorrs, PA,

J. lIIRMILER, Pt'oprision
Hoops constantly on hand a full supply of

Tobaisoo, Cigars, tinuff, k. La.; which will Ise
sold4owor than oan bo porchattd- elsewhere,till tilde of Itiehmoud. ,augusk.lB 1•637-41y.

MUSICAL' INSTRUMEOVI'S.

YNPER'B
Tsie STORE,

-• •

CORNER MAIN„ ND MILla kallEtTO,
LOCI: 11-„A-17EN, PA

T. P: YNDER TAR D

in*tin'ostodosy to 'the Miasma of Verities Countythetilits music storo Ls nosy
.

•

IN 8trOVIC•88)7I1L OPRRATION,
and that he is prepared to furnlshtheta with
Mitaloaljnewcrwantr

01, •DES('RIPTION,

nn the Moillitsverable terms. Ile taigas perlien-
lar•plessoro in calling the ettnnliqu of the pm-
ple •to the superlof qualities of the \celebrated

,CIIICI(T.fiING'S PIANOS,
Thom Pianos , have unireseolly taken the first

premium over all ,others wherever they lime
boob brought in competition. They here only
to be peen and heerd to be admired, aN thew
manufacturers here anerepled so fully in com-
bining in them those intliapenaable qualittcs ui
o gootl piano, viz., brillianoy, power, depth, and
the

ORGAN LIKE RICHNESS' OF TONK
it It im ebtelplely iadi•penrnlite In no inttrn.

ref .nt for neeotnnonying the yoke. Tuey ere
also celebrated for

STANDINg IN ITNE

This quality is always desiruLte, but it it
est erially .1 to 'person= 1k lug in the country
where it Is not eomenient le get protessioue
tuners but tehluus.

RVNDEIt KEEPS A StTPUY

that ho keeps the ecle SEM

HAINES myrnEws PIANOS,

it Is unnecessary to say a wort] in commend.
I lim of Ibein, 111 the reputation of the Min I
alone sufficient.

tYNittlt- FMA-PC.c,-rptftEx -A-Nxtvr!-Nrr:.

bat he hae reeervad the
BOLE AGENCY

far Central and Wentern rennr3lianta of 111
Patent Intlol4 (Cott Rita and Truism

lOARDMAN & GRAY PIANoS
•

Those arpin prier, from hirer lum
tired end CPIenty-fl c dollere to se I'nhowl,
dellart,•ind aro all warranted to give iterfet
%attraction.

PARIoIt O.ItOANS

ing roseh St/ 1.1.: AC.
eertral Port ion of Pennsylvania of the

TR EA T "& DA y s•

PARLOR. °ROANg AND

IMPROVED A11:1.0.1)EONS

I am enabled to otter than to the pnblie at r
tineed rates. 'I he Parlor Organs use gotten I
in the most tittraltle and altraction st 3 le, a
warranted to got e

PERFECT s.l 11•4 I; A CTION,

and FM Pohl ten to IIfleets per rent. Cheaper the

those, of Rlty other first-class mantiftt. nicer. 11
invite a compor4.li of them with thee of or
other maker with reference to all Ow estruti
qualities of a good instrument, via., Quality
Tons; Power of Tome, Promptueas of Asti...
Capacity for Variety of .I.it presciim..o2l.l Ise
but not least, solidity anti durabilltY of constru
tint).

'limn° 0, gni",a ninAploi iu ddfor nt Vt 3
to nit the t3ritt.ll pnd poc6rts of purchor
heing in

Plain Black WaltiuL Casco !

Carved Black ll'allitly Cast's!
l'lztin Oak CasoB

Polisheil Ouk Case
Plain Cliettniti Cases!

Fancy Clip:lona Cases I
Plain Rosewood Cases, and

raoey Rosewood Cow

RINDER KEEPS

also n.rafke supply of the caletwatod

MONITOR OROANR,

CA 11 ISET Oitti ANS 1

CIIF.VNES"S CELSIOR-ORUA!,

=I

TEMPERED REED MELGDEONd

RYNDER 18 PREPARED
to Yurpish PIANOS. FROM ANY MAKER
the l'ulted States. should customers prefer oLlisthan those ho keeps on hand.

ItYNLIER WILL ALWAY 6
be evipplied itILL an aesortinont of

HAINES PRO'S. PIANOS,

CHICA7I2I4O'S PIA NOS,

ilo,t RpmAr ORArsPl l 0

Itillgigr.S.PIANOS

Grateful tdr the littge ihetronage &trend v
/towed upon hint. and hnstoue to serve allst
tuoPlo with wtrateVet they. wrydesire iu

hee of good instruments, ho has made r*
it,rrettgethente with the fullowlpg (31040

to 110..otdestfor their Pianist once, II,ZtVr 'PO C4O Ntlv.
It. 'fiRAD73I.IIII-,

STAINYVAT, 4- BOJO,

didltoltEra' & co., New yot

I MO Mr211,1,04414 v&B.ltfwon.

IEEPEI
0 liriiigS,

• FLVA'Re.FOES.• •FLAIIEOLEV ,A

a Cud oral,. COniCebte.b'ought to be kept
In Movie titers. Call and ace him. rriee I
cut free. Feb. 24th)1 865) —1)•


